In The News
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GOP candidate Kwasman reveals he has cancer
(Dr. Daniel Persky, University of Arizona Cancer Center in Tucson)
08/14/2014 Arizona Republic

New System in Arizona Dramatically Improves Cardiac Arrest Survival
(University of Arizona Emergency Medicine Research Center)
08/14/2014 Congoo News

Connect to the Core with RadiatePHX (University of Arizona College of Medicine – Phoenix)
08/14/2014 Downtown Phoenix Journal

BioSensics™ Launches ActivePERS™ Fall Detection and Telemonitoring Solution for Seniors
(National Institute of Health [NIH] in collaboration with the University of Arizona Medical School and the Arizona Center on Aging)
08/14/2014 SYS-CON Media

UA tobacco ban delayed
(University of Arizona's campus)
08/14/2014 Tucson News Now

Victoria Maizes, M.D., executive director of the University of Arizona-based Center for Integrative Medicine
08/13/2014 Buckmaster Show

What's Up UA? - The UA Named a Top College by The Princeton Review
08/13/2014 Explorer News

When mental illness affects your family (Dr. Charles Raison, Department of Psychiatry, UA College of Medicine—Tucson)
08/13/2014 KSPR-TV

Prostate Cancer Treatment Choices (Dr. Larry Clark of the University of Arizona)
08/13/2014 French World Report